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House of Representatives

The Joint Committee on Rules, to whom was referred the
rder relative to the appointment of a joint special committee
o investigate the advisability of the cancellation of the

the Hew Yor:ase of the Boston and Albany I
Central and Hudson River R Company, report, in

rt, as follow1

A hearing was held upon the rder on January

he petitioner appeared in avor and representative
n and Albany Railroadof the Hew York Central and Be

nee. H presented to your comw

r than tha ith whicl re already familiar
rendered by the I

Albany Railroad time. It seemed to tin
hat shou

ally lered b iisposition of ic
related to the conditioin nd, whethc

the legislature should interfere, ar third, if th
should interfere, what form of pr lure shoul
After careful consideration of tl ase it v

nmittee that the character the service ren

railroad at the present time demands
ation and the most vigorous treereatment
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dii, the chairman of the Rail-
ire the committee. He made
reated in the Commonwealth

Commonwealth. Upon invitati
road Commission appeared bef(

it clear that the official board c
to care for the interests of the
as now exist, is alive to the i

people in such emergencies
ituation. The committee is

convinced that the commissioners are using every means at
their disposal to bring about improved conditions. The com-
mittee is further convinced that the sternest test that has

>n of the so-called “ Massachu-
and regulating railroad service

yet been made of the operath
setts method ” in controlling
is now being made on the
dealing with the Boston and
man of the Railroad Commi
the commission has ample pi

part of the commission in
Albany situation. The chair-
;sion expressed his belief that
iwer and will be found to be

abundantly qualified to deal with the situation. If the com-
mission shall fail in its efforts within a reasonable time
there should be prompt and vigorous action on the part of
the legislature to.strengthen the hands of the commission
by any legislation that may be necessary. To take any
action along the line of the order at this time under the
conditions here set forth seems to your committee inadvis-
able, but as a basis for future possible action on the part
of the legislature the order is held for further consideration,
and such future action as conditions may demand.

JOSEPH WALKER,
For the Committee.


